
Presenting project findings
報告研究結果

◗	 Type 1: Indicating a purpose
	 說明寫作目的

◗	 Type 2: Presenting points
	 報告要點

◗	 Type 3: Indicating the source of data
	 顯示資料來源

◗	 Writing sample 寫作示範



說明寫作目的
Indicating a purpose1

1.1	 with	a	view	to 希望
‘with a view to’ 可於句子的開首或中間部分出現，而接着其所用的動名詞
(gerund)是指出所希望的事。

◗ With a view to improving the English standard of 
students, the principal has decided to employ 
more foreign teachers.

◗ The principal has decided to employ more 
foreign teachers with a view to improving the 
English standard of students.

（校長決定聘請多一些外籍老師，希望改善學生的
英語水平。）

◗ With a view to provide more houses, the government 
plans to build more public housing in the next few years.

◗ The government plans to build more public housing in the next few years with a 
view to provide more houses.

	 （為了增加房屋供應，政府計劃在未來幾年多建公共房屋。）
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1. with a view to’中的 ‘to’是介詞，所以接着 ‘to’之後的並非不定詞 (infinitive)，而是動
名詞。

2. ‘with a view to’多用於指有計劃的目的。

1.2	 in	order	to	為了
‘in order to’ 可以用於句子的開首或中間部分，而緊接其後的應該用不定詞	
(infinitive)，表示所為何事。

◗ In order to encourage students to take part in 
school activities, students who have completed a 
school activity will be given a certificate.

◗ Students who have completed a school activity 
will be given a certificate in order to encourage 
them to take part in school activities.

（為了鼓勵學生參與學校活動，當同學完成某項學校
活動後，將獲發一紙證書。）

◗ In order to keep fit, Mum goes jogging after dinner every evening.

◗ Mum goes jogging after dinner every evening in order to keep fit.

	 （為了保持身材健美，媽媽每晚晚飯後都去慢跑。）



5Indicating a purpose

當某目的是以否定 (negative) 的形態出現時，應該將 ‘not’ 用於 ‘order’ 和 ‘to’ 之間，
例如：

◗ She tied the dog up in order not to let it bite people.

（她將狗綁起來，為了不讓它咬人。）

1.3	 in	order	that	以便 / 為了……起見
‘in order that’可出現於句子的開首或中間，接着 ‘in order that’的分句必須表示
某目的。

◗ In order that more students can borrow their 
favourite books, the library will extend the 
opening hours to 6.30 p.m.

◗ The library will extend the opening hours to
 6.30 p.m. in order that more students can 

borrow their favourite books.

（圖書館將會延長開放時間至下午六點半，以便更
多學生能借閱他們喜愛的書籍。）
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試從下列四個說明目的的聯結詞中，選取適當的答案，分別填在接着四段文字的橫線

上，以完成句子的意思。

with a view to   in the hope of   for the sake of  in order to

1.  getting more donations, the organization has sent 

letters to many rich people. However, the result is not very encouraging.

2. Anita went to the party  making more friends. She 

did it. Now she goes out with her friends almost every night.

3. Karen seldom eats out  save money. She allows 

herself to spend only twenty dollars on each meal.

4.  a better life, Mr Chow refuses to take up the part-

time job. He believes that it is important to spend more time talking and playing 

with his kids.

Marks分數：   / 4
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為了探討同學使用互聯網的習慣，你特地訪問了一些同學，發現他們使用互聯網有三大

原因，並將結果寫成以下的報告。

Connective in use
解說應用

Students’ Internet use

… The Internet has become part of our lives and 

many students spend hours every day surfing the 

Internet. As told by two thirds of the interviewees, 

an average of two hours every day is spent on the 

Internet. In order to find out the reasons why they 

spend a lot of time on it, I have interviewed some 

students. 

Indicating the source of data
（顯示資料來源）

這裏運用 ‘as told by’（正如……
所說），表示所得資料是直接引
用訪問所得的結果，以加強其
後所說明之事實的說服力。

Indicating a purpose
（表明寫作目的）

這裏用 ‘in order to’（為了）表明
要找出學生使用互聯網的原因。
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According to the students’ answers, three reasons 

have been found. First of all, they can find different 

types of information for their projects in just a 

few clicks. This allows students to finish their 

projects more quickly and efficiently. Secondly, 

they can chat with friends from all over the world. 

Lastly, the Internet is a rich source of popular 

songs, videos and games. However, students must 

be careful not to violate any intellectual property 

rights when downloading any files.

Indicating the source of data
（顯示資料來源）

‘according to’（根據）是用作表
明研究所得結果的依據。

Presenting points（報告要點）
使 用 ‘first of all’（ 第 一 ）、
‘secondly’（第二）和 ‘lastly’（最
後）可以清楚指出同學使用互聯
網的三大原因。


